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I HAMILTON | SPORTSMEN MAY 
1 * NEWS # CONTINUE WORK

m

YORK COUNTY ...AND... 
SUBURBS

"M« I

.. II
B¥ (HAS.
P «

M. HENDERSON & CO.
SECOND DAY

i:
The Hamilton OBlce of The Toronto 

T«U 1» now located at 40 South 
McNab Street.

I
ROUTINE BUSINESS !Largely Signed Petition Asks 

Executive to Reconsider 
Decision. *■

I I i

mThe Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World la now located at 40 South 
McNab at reel, next to the Hamilton 
.Ire Insurance Office, on the comer 
ef West Main street.

The World’a growing business In 
Hamilton necessitated larger pre
mises. Amp Je space Is new provided 
for the Increased needs of Canada’s 
brightest newspaper.

The new office provides for à re
porters’ room, counting room, man- 
•Her e office, and distributing room.

The rapidly Increasing circulation 
V. '.He. Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World In Hamilton will now be taken 
better care of, by means of the In
creased accommodation.

The location it Ideal for

iMtHKMDI ««Cornell OF THEfj

Great Liquidation Sale
OF $110,000 WORTH OF

WOULD BE A CALAMITY School Sites and Appeals for 
Rebate on Taxes Dis

cussed.

Capt. J. M. Gibson of York 
Rangers Getting Men for 

New E Company.

’ ■

Splendid Work Already Done 
is Appreciated by Cana

dian Soldiers.

1
u

When? Oriental 
Rugs

fi
: « %.Capt. J. M. Gibson of the 12th York 

Rangera reports favorable recruiting 
numbers for home service in E Com- * 
pony. During the three weeks of or
ganization, 30 men have been secured, 
all of whom have had a primary train
ing previous $o their registering. 
Every Monday ’ evening is spent In 
company drill, while Wednesday even
ings are reserved for battalion parade.
A signalling section In command of 
Corporal J. ,T. Edwards hae been at-1 • 
tached to the main

HI LOOK AFTER SOLDIERS iyy
1,-When are you going to 

examine and have 
thoroughly demon- 

^ «tinted to you the 
O wonderful capabilities 

XT of die

a new*.
paper office, within one block of the 
Oorner of King and James streets, 

Publlc library and other 
public buildings, and within a stone 
throw of all the principal car lines. 
...N#,ïî Jtî",A formerly handed In at 
the old address, win be received at 
~ni th®,locreased facilities
will enable The World to Improve
15f.MîH!llîon Jolu,lyln' end Olve better 
attention to Hamilton affaire.

The circulation, advertising and 
business affairs will be as formerly m t1e contro1 of Mr. A. B* Jonssj 
ÎÏÎL fal J*anegerv. and the office af- 

" ?uffy’ c- A- Smith It 
the chief reporter.
t.LfÎLU.e„Ua<„prom|?t. ,nd careful at
tention to all enquiries will be given. 
IM*** telephone connection*

tl
There is hope that the Canalan Sports

men's Patriotic Association will ’’finish 
•te, •“rit." Ae the result of the wall 
•enrich went .up from the volunteers in 
khaki, _ both in Toronto and at Niagara 
yesterday, upon learning of the decision 
of the association to disband, Sgt.-Major 
Taylor, who recently returned fronr the

inaugurated a petition among the
10 eupplement one now under 

,*ay ™on* the soldiers themselves, urg- 
*,re8lde”t- R- H. Greer, K.C., to

of the association to-
deSiiL"!? f viTv to reconsidering the d^ÏÎ22Lto»^U>ee 118 Patriotic work. 
wiw^=™ the more prominent of those 

th>e Petition are Ch“ 
Mulock» Judge Coats- 

atteler hlr î*0!8 5obert»°n. H H. Dew- 
Trt'White n Çlyide Caldwell, J.

Major Pr Saeâ.2,ralr?’ Guwt
R- C^teand o&MaJor Lea Reed’ *

:o a|j V,
Legal Matters to Be Attendee 

to by Township 
Solicitor.

Tlï . Jï

of
f d fc

- byw ■I! -p to have
; With »U< 

Impor 
I arrivai 
sychologic 
in struggl 
d Bulgurs

H :
1 AT THE PERSIAN RUG GALLERIES (CORNER KING 

AND VICTORIA STREETS)Heintzman&Co.
Player-Piano

An immense amount of routine buel-Ed-iii company.
wsirds Is a South African veteran, and I 11,69 was put thru at yesterday's session 
spent 14 years’ service in England. of the York Township Council, while -n 

St. John’s Ambulance Association, the earlier etages of the meeting a num- 
organlzed under the auspices of the ber of deputations were present, the 
Rebeccas’ Society commenced a ser- question of school sites and rebate on 
les of lectures In home nursing In the overdue ... ., ” _ .
Colvin Clubrooma. Dr. T. N. Norman “flnnL * chlef ground
directs the classes and reports a mem- wpp , ' _ , _ J 
bershlp of 84. Wrights, Limite^, represented by C.

J. Poole, an old resident of ward I Wright, the promoter of Kingedale
seven, passed away at a late hour on eubdivtsion on upper Yonge street, asked
Sunday night at his late residence, tor some consideration in view of the 
885 Dundaa street. He was about 85 great improvements effected 
yeâns of age. and leaves a widow and lands In York Townsmp. a number of 
grown-up family. | improvements have been installed on the

lands In question and considerable in
crease has resulted in the tax receipts 
but council held that the conditions Jit

The anniversary services at St. I “tbTSJS1 recSrri*trouble in connec 
Paul’s Church, Lamoraux, on Sun- tion with school section No. 16, Fairbank 
day were conducted In the morning by engaged the attention of council, a num-
the rector. Rev. G. Johnson, and in her of those Interested appearing. The
the evening by W. E. Macke> of Trln- ?$mnk2neeti0,U'rae 'l61 erred to Inspector 
lty College. The choir of the church tto”Pb“‘ f Weet York for investiga- 
turnlshed the music In the morning, | Council is deeply interested in the r„i 
and St. Philip’s Church, Untonvllle, in | Cross movement and idl R
the evening. .

m THIS AFTERNOONl! |1 stillAt 2.30 Sharp, and Continued Following Afternoons
A very large audience of prominent Rug Buyers attended the 
Opening Sale yesterday, and exceptional bargains were 
obtained in most gorgeous and genuine Oriental Rugs. Don’t 
fail to attend this sale.

F When are you going to 
call on us to play your 
favorite selection > A 
demonstration is all 
that is 
convince you that it is
Tkt Differs at Player-Piano"

the only player-piano 
that will satisfy you.

Lc

1 editare No.
i of other 
is chief m 
Sllled-Serbia 
of the BuigWANT PROHIBITION 

FOR ALL ONTARIO
' y
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•m

it
necessary to CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneers."It wm,M k Real Calamity. 

wouM b^V^on,^1 =»lamlty-one that 
boya at ,îelt.J>y our brave
should be put outlif association

srs j^sïïsL-kP 5 ss ns
trlotlc Association rtamene Ha-
have done splendid worif ?i?afizatlon8 
personally, and their fe»nï„f. th® men 
is a*in to affection rZlZf Wward them 
at home who are regarded w7th thW mèn 
eentlment of aDnr«?i»H,, wlth the same 
boys at the front^^/„V%regard the 
Greêr. because, a, thé head"?/A.ltorney 
eociation, he stand* Wd of the fre
er fa this unique ^ M the l®ad- 
ment for their wcJi h.i,!!0’ rea* move- 
enjoyment." 1 beifl®> comfort and
ari1 etSndeanvoer7ntrdtothDUv^1e pe«tionens 

k° =a-I an‘rmete°tlnPgreoT heUPOn Mr
?nVhewiinBmvei^ At8o8oc,ation 
petition. w t0

ill
MK i

>, on their WEEmï

I El
ASCIANNIVERSARY AT LAMORAUX

m Campaign Will Shortly Be 
Started, Says Miss 

McClung. ,

TO HIT GOVERNMENT

ALLIES STR IKING 
HARD AT BULGARS

g*Sg°S?,» =.«!.»«

lies have a surprise fA,1 the ti* 
powers and that steps ire 81
to bring Turkey ti her kiee.*wen 
assistance can reach h« before •'

TIMOK VALLEY’S OCCUPATION.

nmBIvdN’ vla London, Oct. 18 lot* IVcTC Workinarsraasv™* « & ‘ar r

EHSeSg
t^th nUta the communlcatton^Nlih
with Roumania and Ruasia anrt mV^ 
it impossible for t>» ana makesdrawing military S>pL from"^6 * 
onlkl by wav of SerhfL leen,?om 8a|- “*
Pondent adds thit^értlrâ ' *
one, railway i,„e connecting h^ ^?th \ 

foreign countries, namely that ■
ward to Salonlkl. that •outh’ ,<

m a
Mt Deintzman Hall [Harry Jones 

gee Lose193-195-197 YonSe SL 
Toronto, Canada

§ ♦I1 at

-. . Passed Resolution.
following resolution was passed 

regarding soldiers gone from the town- 
thlPvto iîhrS front; That the solicitor to 
n 12ïrkJ0Wn,?h,lp Councl1 be Instructed 

°?A,after ai* legal matters pertaining 
V^ldIeI? mnd foeir dependants.”Ære.-r, sss XüMT"City Treasurer Substantiates Ufa th, oïïà“r‘S2»i21î"ôSrp.„VwilS 

Figures Given by Aid. SKfîÆ’SiUîr SKffi
„ y-. . I t0 Glenholm avenue, both sides.

Wickett on financing.

II Strumnitza is Taken and Force 
is Landed at 

Enos.
I Greeks in Canada and U. S. * EXCEEDING LIMIT 

FOR BORROWING
C! Organize to Force Coun-

n try Into War.; iM
’ If

FOE GAINING LITTLEexecutive 
,, thia morn- 

considering their
* Queen’s Par]

By • Staff Reporter. •
HA30LT0N, Ont., Oct, 19.—Ontario is

abort!y to be plunged into a campaign £****« of, oGod Tem^jars was hftJd io.t 
for total prohibition, according to a
statement made here last night by Mrs. I members and vl«Hn7C°'2l attendance of 
Nellie McClung. in her address on "Cana- be"> were admitted ‘ five ne,w mem- 
dtan Meals,” delivered before a large Miss Mary Morison 
crowd at First Methodist Church. Her lent musical pn4r^ 5,hlVided an excel- 

l Mtement was vouched for by President gated in by MiS !?,Was Pa"-1161-
Wyiie of the Ontario Young Manhood As- Ruth Creasy Mhts Sreaf}". Mies
sodatton of Toronto, who told of the ar- he Morison, "f q ^avie’ Mlss Nel- 
rangements now being made for the cairn- and William Nellii** Iff”’ J' Cochrane 
palgn. He stated that prohibition is fast concluded with tif. „„he Tro8rarn was 
traveling eastward in Canada, and that farce, i« which th«^ L PWeentation of a 
Ontario would likely be the next province Muss Mary Morlunn vf, *ustained by
Invaded, and further stated that action Harry w. Sand Hi Frances Creasy 
had already been commenced by the _ Open Vets,a 1Alex- Parker, 
formation of the citizens’ committee of Owing.tothe rnîe'.îjiuReturned- 
100 prominent Ontario business men, fd by the wltn***lZ.lc..n8Levidence offer- 
■wtileh was formed at Toronto last Fri- ™st evening bv <vf, 8r tha. inquest held 
day. It has been estimated that nearly JJ'1'"9 mto tne clrcin^^1" Griffin to en- 
80 per cent, of the people of Ontario are <teath at tint tv .®urr°unding
desTrious of total prohibition, and as the wjlled when the lltneV i who was

; • only means of obtaining it la thru the ’J.dln8 was struck bv^ which she wa*
to'potiont- t^^ov^nlen MMting^tba* ^1/nksglViS''£^ynd'r‘*ialo e^eeVs ‘"on troduced the flro commisslonershdp,

». KnarSppboertuWf« J» S I»* £ Xthe question. In ordef to do this, how- and the street 4r ««feted by !«>'■ Those who are responsible for
» - ever, it Is feared that It may be neces- ^cfa™L ot,hera who had witi^ssfd w,i‘n the delay should get out of the c|ty

wiry to change the personnel of the kov- w-as contradictr>rvItneSSAd th€ KfeJl.»* ho ««.Idemment, and, if so, steps wfll be taken would not state who ’Waan^ the Tf . t ,*v , . ,. .. i — DON —s--------—
aigrir thruiA iinp» ^ for <the acciHent 4 ^ , wa*s respon— muen talk Is an indication the I arimi\/c□ d * Bv/ •* „...........Mte. McClung has been urged to make waa kUled ‘ in which Mrs. Reid aldermen axe more than ordCnaitfy ^th^fdà^P^ebÿt^riïn'cbüréh^o^R, ln
a tour* of the province and deliver lec- Oetectlv Impersonates patriotic Yesterday they wore one day, Oct. 24, arf il a°m inSh7 s»
turse ln favor of prohibition ln every .. for some ftmo ” t8d’ m and all in favor of the beat scheme I A social will be held on" u™,..! p m’
city and town. Last night she was an- Smith has been Impersonl, J|U e ,.iamQS ======== for welcoming and caring for return-I ln«- Oct 25.
abfc to give an answer to this request, result that he has t&5’ ,with. the court-martialed on a charge of ed soldiers The suggeatlon th«t th.but will do so within a couple of days. embarrassing^poîftio^ oPl,aced, ln «eVerai attestation. charge of false The sugg^tlon that U^e

Greeks Organize for War. police of this citv no,t ®n,.v with the To Welcome Soldier. c ty „aY® a ™an ln MontieAL Quebec
Alt over Canada and the United States well. On Frida/a^nTlth altizens, as Recruiting In Hamilton ha*. 8Jld Ha[1ftuc to meet the men did not

th# Greeks are commencing to take a James street north hm£2 fu?h2d lnto a fallen off. but the local mill tar v ISthori meet wlth general approval, however,
««rtoue Interest In the war, and are or- young gJrl out, stating tC dra*«ad a ties are looking forward to the r^ulés. ao lt was felt that the government
g-a.n1 zing for the purpose of gaining detective, and the nniif. j t he was a that win followed the bis mjroh thn, r. should have some Dart in th.
enough strength so that they will be able action. Thto resuRed md^.ldpd to take city when Niagara Camp Tea Aid Risk who wanted ro -
to dictate to the king and cabinet. Peter Albert Buckingham arr<Mt of wards the end of the month^ Th«PA,î°" well v ™ wanted to see the men
T. Christopher of this city is one of the Detectives Smith and9 anf1," etreet, by ence of the various battalion* ii7ïhi„P!o?’ T*1 taken care of. thought that the
leading organizers, and recently made charge of false renr»^ ®hlrley, on a over night is expected tclty counc*l was running crazy, and
several trips to thé larger cities of the Pass It and tree- tional martial cnthSla^m aiae excep" jested that perhaps the best
United States and Canada for the pur- taken against one or, acUon. may be Arrangements are bel né mes»pose of instilling into his fellow-country- have been travchng undL,°tlKrB who receptlon of the battalkins when thev *r°
men the necessity for Immediate action -Smith's name for rome timt o.^etectlv® fivc ln HamUton, and a half-hollda^
on the part of Greece In the present great ^ ArrestedBi«m?aat b? declared when the 8*th «imllton Ma
struggle. The organization has been com- Dctectivee Saver and °ïî’y", , " — ^ —  ----- milton Ma-
ipleted here, and last night the following evening arrested Sonhin r>„ltakley la«t 
message was sent to King Constantine of charge of blgamv nrrf.™L.era<^n on »
Greece : Crown. y’ bteferred by the

"Your humble subjects, residents of the 
City of amllton, Province of Ontario,
» "anada, wish to convey to your majesties 
their since rest wishes for success ln your 
undertakings, and a general expression 
of loyalty. It is also the desire to ex- 

our willingness to return to our 
native «oil at once to take up arms in 
if he defence of our country, and 
3ai4y so against Bulgaria and 
ions. We are heartily In accord with the 
views of .your previous premier, Venizelos.
We have also determined to supprt the 
.Servian treat}-, for the honor of Greece 
and all her subjects, who have always 
nought for liberty and Christianity."

Support Venizelos.
A message was also sent to exlPremler 

Venizelos, requesting him to support his 
former cabinet as strongly a» possible, 
and to use his influence towards the de- 
«■liUiatlon of war by Greece against Bui- 
pflnA a.n<1 Turkey.

The Greeks of this city feel that Greece 
will enter the -war on the side of the ai
lla* For thousands of years the people 
of Greece have fought for honor, liberty 
and Christianity.

ISie weekly session of the International

on cEven German Accounts Show 
•Serbians' Resistance is 

Effective.

if
1 IIi

arry Jones, lab 
■Street, and X 

on. aged 48, 41 
6 when the 6< 
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(rttal. They a/r 
on. 95 Roesli 
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Wvenue, fraotu 
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AT CAFE ROYAL.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING I
and^ ng Street, where Evelyne Hill

---------------- dam7«te.ting an°the0newretWda^ers Thl

District Chief Gunn Will Be .~”i!i.SÏÏ,n,5.h“r,rVmp,:f.’
Paid Back Salary. Latest I Æ JLSL“.

Decision.

(Continued from Page 1.)

I report that they cut the railway In 
thla district, the bridge which they 
destroyed being a small wooden 
near

■
■ ONTARIO COLLEGE

_ pharmacy.
8tudente SSt»^ «'—

The students of the Ontario College I 
of Pharmacy held their meeting tor * 
the election of officers for 1818-16, re- * 
suiting as follows: Honorary pi-eel-, * 
dent, Dean C. F. Heebner; honorary % 
vice-presidents, Miss A. R. FenîiT I 
Miss D. Blrkett,' Miss Ç. McLaren' * 

Ve Lough- vice-pre.”: 
dent, F. W. Bryan; secretary H a 
Harri.: treasurer, L. C. Oubb; com- ’ « 
mlttee, F. J. Bourke, B. H. Price, m J 4 Kirkland, C. McLean, V. F. Vernon; M 
class representative to •Üniyersltw 
EtUJ eikS* Admlnletl‘at*v'e Council, O.’ %

one
the railway. The Bulgarian 

force which penetrated the valley Is 
not a large one.

On the other hand, lt le pointed out 
the capture of Strumnitza Is of real 
strategic value, as lte occupation per
mits the defence of the southern end 
of the railway, and compels the Bul
garians to keep a force there. Enos 
too. is of value, as, altho not a good 
landing place, its occupation threat
ens Dedeaghatch, which has 
harbor and Js fortified, 
and mined.

BRITISH MAIL CLOSES
■

The next British mall will be 
at the general postofflee at 6 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, 
mentary mall at 10.30

closed 
am. on 

with a supple- 
a.m. same day.

J (Continued from Page 1.)

! Hi Announcements *
II :■ ty w

■*,*on to to 
WPÜof ef the but 
fnss work Ana com 
J to* workers ran to 

gates and manage 
rotins from the < 

| 2* bodies of the ot 
| lad crushed aim 
I faapRfr one of th 
En .been went 
gWfor assistance. 
[ES"ad to the seer 
■gwared aid to t 
ismaaces were call 
IJtonorsd to the ho 
I22*T. °°ntrot of t 

■be touched \ 
Pateneris Jury.
I . _ Student 5 
|J- It Sterritt, a 
peyJcinlty when 
peciared that he t 
fad buret when 
fee an avalanche 
IffSfrrent cause. 1 
H*,«tone was he 
■I"*;. Nledler and 
BP°hlty to the see 
I""* of rescue. 
IjaiWue were call»
(ska6 “embers of 

they procecde

a great
ill

The civilian population 
has already left Dedeaghatch, which 
le entirely lit the hands of the military 
under German officers- 

The Italians, according to the Iat-

I
even-

iI

J. Rufus ij

; I
i

3Ug-
arrange-

ments were not being made with the 
government.

Mayor Church wanted to have a 
hian appointed who could be moved 
from one city to another as the eea- 
son changed. The objection to this 
was that there seemed to be too much 
!y°r„kr/.or,on® man- and Aid. Cameron
meet ,av "g ,a e<iuad of soldiers 
meet the trains from the east, with a 
view to caring for the returned men.
» nr «int flnaJly tedded, however, to 
appoint a special committee,

« Alderman Maguire.
Robbins, Cameron, Risk, 

ing, Warren and D. Spence, who will 
confer wit hthe board of control with 
a yl®w fo immediate action.

Aid. BaJL who was strongly ln 
fa-vor-of looking utter the men 
the“fh ‘ thC ldea of having a man ln 
with*th*° POrts, ludcrnus’ concluding 

. mrn, .h J?!1Tk’ "8urely the govern- 
- îh' tmaUerd”haV6 80mrth,n* to d«* in

h« 9r't'cized Appointment.
Iandh a, PJ^«ntm.ent bt ex-Aid. Row- 
aRent in th«°rfn^an^ anc* purchasing 
***nl lnfc th® department of health
■broiler FoatiV* thh approval of Con- 5ww that m* Wl?° gave flerures to 
n«r h salary would be $130
worth* «rth' and. he would have $150 
worth of purchases 
the same period.
'i0,h® ex-alderman, who was 
tlre!i 0,{ the hoard of health, re-
positlon ^fn«vthM he would *et the 
= ex-aldermen can do this
thï /«t *î ght drop out at the end of 
the year knowing, that there would
ment/0*’Udn for us ln somo depart- 

The controller criticized Aid. Yeo- 
8?rly for hls remark at the 

h°ar.d of health, when he said he 
would support the appointment of a 

if Dr. Hastings recoV 
™®Pdei hlm- He wanted to know if 
that was what the people sent the 
alderman there for. No! they sent 
hi1? hth1re because they thought he 
to*Ver offiefa?* W°Uld bC °f as8'stance 

Aid.» Yeomans came right back st 
the controller, declaring that he had 
rd,£he term aa a figure of speech 
Just the same as he would refer to thé 
controller as a cantankerous old 
miser. The appointment carried, onlv 
four dissenting. y

Aid. McBride waxed indignant 
cause Controller Foster opposed th* 
appointment, declaring that it was 

« apite against the medical 
health officer, who had tried to force 
the controller to put In proper 
tary conveniences ln some of his 
perty.

Ex-Aid. A. E. Burgess, who claimed 
to have some charges to prefer again*# 
council, failed to get a hearing, a^<j 
AIL Warren’s motion that a commis 
sion of three be appointed to manae* 
the fire department, was laid over de
spite the fact that a number of ’ th* 
aldermen declared themselves 
BMf »,

Wallingfordrive in HamUton, and „
chl,mCGurn bTm6?! the 86th «amllton 
enme uun Battalion corner baok from x«ûgara to winter here. It is also th^ in 
tention of Mayor Walters to th ln"
thro ’ hiZ thZl, 811 the ««Idle™ 
thru here will receive «
token of local appreciation of 
flee they are making.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen Visitors
. ^rd Lady Aberdeen were

ywterd*y. Md durtn 
sojourn here were the 
E. Sanford, 
deen attended 
Y. W. C. A. by the 
women.
in»J^d,°hn ». Southam. command- 
m?nîffl£ït2L hh 4(?h Hamilton Soprts- 
" n.;l-B?tt„f.ry: hae inepected the «tables 

grounds. Whether 
the »ta- 
the win- 

,lur tne Purpose of a report to headquarters on the nature of the
edtURifl°M Rcaihe wl,ntfrlng of the Mount 
ed Rifle* Rcgimeent Is not known.

5:1i ?says,l’
ope n a small 

who pass 
a small gift as a 

the eacri-

i

sâsSJfiTSSKuSÎ. •“*"“■ 8”M

ij

. r , ■
vleitore 

ng their
, , guests of Mrs. W.
tn the afternoon Lady Aber- 
3 a ^«eption given In the 

local Counoil of

-Bending the in 
«.? Architect Prt 
J?1?”11 fjtoPector 

rit c,ty architc 
wfre the cause of
nt*h «hlmney, w4 
«.the central Une 
«M conei.ted of fo 
f? about to tone.

5 prevent the pul 
'«fear it faUe.

None of the inj 
L * any 'details < 
happened without i

Program was also rendered mualC41 
r»K. Taken Back to Chicago.

tekenananff°aU,na!d aU^ucb ‘m"

at7entiLC'1”’thheaVk>ctiemtiiEU8^t ^"“h9®
ties lately a^'h^

“We have had a dream. Suppose 
you could invest a Loaf of Bread and 
Make a

I lit-c pr
com-
Mo-partlcu- 

the Teu- Ryd-* ; j Fortune in the Movie»?”I : jiI
. ■ x"

ter, or waa for the Properly manipulated, 10c would 
make anybody the owner of a «hare 
of preferred stock, an equal owner 
with 9,999 other investors. I 
might undertake the 
it In such an event, speculators I 
would not be wanted. This would be 
a serious 
turn over 
in a week.

Ev /'ll

B
Wmi:i

i- y k tm -

Where Do You Dine? imyself 
management of

If quality, service and fair 
appeal to you, tumiamid congenial surroundlnga^'spectai 
luncheon dally at fifty cents. *A la 
carte menu as well. RomanellLOrches- 
tra 6 to 8 p,m. -i

did WwS,
Pp's, 1
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I PRESE 
BY Tl

to make during 
He wanted to know 

also
conservative opportunity to 
an investment many tiift
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jwedrtiPenniless Old Men Nearly everybody goes to see Moving Pictures Nn» »k

SSStS^’sSÜB
agreeing to bring tW e£*\Td io’Tft with the^j
make at least $300 a week nmfii « ’ Ve Jma®^nary company would
50^00 theatres, and we woSdjlave tlSWOoSo with

Further development of the dream 
to-morrow

•e» WATCH

1 •%

EYou know many of them—men who in 
their prime made plenty of money, but 
who spent as freely as they earnedL Old 
age finds them in a sorry plight.
You can escape their bitter experience if you 
will A few dollars saved each year and in
vested in an Imperial Endowment will provide 
for your comfort in old age. Or it will take 
care of your family should death call you early.

ESS 5or 8 copy, of our very interesting
booklet entitled ‘Penniless Old Men. ’ ’ Address:

■ I 1 PI I 1,

fEB-■
I 1ill m Bl {I ; •
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
A*HKAD<OFFÎcE,Pa,ly °f Canada
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m
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pro-II i!1111 TORONTO

Branches and Agents in all important 7 5

HOWcentres Jt
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RED CROSS SOCIETY

*
WANTED

One thousand men and 
résidante of the Township of York 
to give 825.00 or more each to the 
British Red Cross Society on

women

Thursday, Oct. 21st
All other residents are asked to 

do their best, ’

but. if possible, be one of

the THOU SAN .

REEVE GRIFFITH.
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